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ORMINO NEWS
Friday,

Estancia, New Mexico

Tolame I

6tlRISTMflS

mi
S

Funeral üí
Elmo Lucas

1911

No. 222

President
Gonoress
yesterday Ruddy io issue
Proclamation
mis fliternoon Senate in session at 2 p. m.

and

PROGRAM

December 22.

lii

President raft's message

SflNT

re-

commending material reductions
Elmo Lucas, ;who has been a
in wool and woolen tariff rates
sufferer from tuberculosis for
and transmitting tarifi boards resome time, died Wednesday night
port was read.
about nine o'clock, aged almost
1116
House met at noon.
38 years. Mr, Lucas came to the
Senate resolution for Russian
valley several years ago hoping
treaty
abrogation was agreed to.
the dry climate would prove benRepresentative
Maltby (New
eficial to his failing health, but
in vain. Until recently he lived York) opposed treaty abrogation
of the re- on his homestead northeast of resolution on the ground that it
The official canv-isturns of the New Mexico state town, but moved into town to be would not help the situation.

Part

0Í

Flore

Official

IUfe

s

election, leaving out of consideration the disputed precincts of
Melrose, Carthage, Reserve and
Clayton, shows the standing of
the candidates to be as follows:
McDonald,
For Governor
dem. 30,614; Bursum; rep.,

nearer the physician and where
he could secure more comforts.
He leaves a wife, brother &nd
two sisters and numerous friends
to mourn his demise.
The funeral will be held this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
Methodist Church. All friends
Lieutenant Governor DeBaca are invited to attend. Interment
dem., 29,185; Martinez rip.,
will be in the Estancia cemetary.
--

--

27,-61-

4.

28,-58-

6.

Secretary of State Lucero,
dem., 29,234; Romero, rep.,
28,-56-

4.

l,

rt-cei-

ve

Ten-

nessee, demanded $50,000 appropriation in urgency deficiency
biil for bureau of mines investigation.
Presidents message on Sched
ule K recommending downward
revision on wool and woolens
read.
Foreign affairs committee
on senate measure abrogating Russian treaty. Consideration of Russian treaty was begun immediately following reading of Presidents message.
Berger (Wis.) Socialist, introduced joint resolution to terminate extradition treaty with Rus-

ed

Sargent, rep ,
29.187; Delgado, dem., 28. 683.
State Treasure- r- Marrón, dem.
Al Lucas came over from
29.409; M rabie, rep., 28,610.
Vaughn yesterday to attend the
State School Superintendent--Strou- p,
funeral of his brother, Elmo, sia.
rep., 29,061; White, dem.
this afternoon28,948.
Robert Wolverton and family
- State Commissioner of Public
left
last evening: forSanAntonio,
A special train was sunt to
Em203S0;
rep
,
Lands Ervein,
Stanley yesterday morning, Texas, where they will spend
erson, dem., 28,795.
the holidays with relatives and
rep. where a train load of sheep are friends.
Attorney General--Clanc- y.
rep., 29,788; McGill, dem.. 28,277- to be loaded for shipment.
Justices of the Supreme Court
S. W. Hightower paid his subThe weatherman promises scription to the News yesterday
-- Roberts.rep., 29:303; Parker,
rep., 29, 210; Hanna. prog.,
wanner weather for southern for another year, by bringing us
Wright, rep., 29,189; Burk-hart- , New Mexico and snow for the a lot of squashes and pumpkins.
dem., 28,969; Dunn, dem., norther portion today.
With our hens laying well and
28.940.
plenty of pumpkins, who said we
Commissioners-Van
Corporation
R E. Chapman came in from would not have pumpkin pie for
Stone, prog., 28,981; Arm-jo- his farm west of town last even- Christmas?
rep.- - 28.741; O. L. Owen, ing.
EXECUTRIX NOTICE
dem., 28,021; "Sol" Owen, 1,032;
Williams, rep., 29,472; Groves,
George W. Torrence and chilrep., 29.443. Total for Owen dren were down from Mcintosh Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary upon the estate of John
and Sol Owen, 29,053.
yesterday shopping. They found McKenna, late of Torrance county.New
For Congres- s- Curry, rep ,29, Santa's representatives here Mexico, deceased, have been granted to
780; Fergusson, dem., 29,610; well
stocked on Christmgs the undersigned, Mary W. King, by the
Probate Court of said county of Tor'350;
dem.
Valverde,
Baca rep., 28
things.
State Auditor

At the Baptist Church on Monday night a Christmas program
will be rendered by the little
folks, and at Christmas time all
are "little folks." There will be
songs, recitations, a tree, leaded
with presents and goodies, and a
visit by old Santa himself. A
good time is promised all the
little folks, as the good ladies of
assisted by a
the Srnday-schoogenerous public, has tried to prepare something for all the children who might not otherwise
a visit from Santa. No
doubt that standing room will be
at a premium

Elder H. L. Hoover came in
6n yesterday noon's train to
spend Christmas with his wife
here.

Representative Austin,

-

-

29-20-

8;

,

At the Methodist Church on
Sunday morning a Christmas
program consisting of songs and
recitations will be given. There
will be no tree, but a treat of 27,670.
candy, nuts and goodies has been
On the Blue Bailot For the
Blue Ballot, 34.253; against the
prepared.
Blue Ballot, 22,631; mojority for,

15

-5

Save your TicKei;

FOR 8 ALE or trade one 5 room and
one six room house in Willard, N. M.

Address
G-- 4

tp.

Uox 81.

Estancia, N.

M

That the day of entiance into the sisterhood of states
night become a national holi-laii the statement, 'made in
y

be

telegram from

Mr.

An-Ire-

ws.

Andrews denies
hat Delegate Cameron of Ari
oua had entered any bill pro
viding for making the day of
admitting the last territory
into stateship a national holiday, but said that an effoit
would be made later to have
the date of admitting New
Mexico and Arizona such a
holiday. The bases for making the day a holiday is that
upon that day the United
States embraced the entire
Mr.

continental territory

belong-

estate are required to exhibit them to of course, left out in the cold
me for allowance, within the time preas a territory still, but is not
scribed by liw. or they may bo prerlu
Ladies' night at the Bowling ded from all or any benefit of such es- contiguous to any state.
Such a holiday would bring
Alley every Friday night. Gen- tate. Said claims may be sent to George
P. Learnard, Albuquerque, New Mexitlemen can not enter unless ac- co as my agent to receive tha same for New Mexico and Arizona

12--

2, 1912.

s

BOX BALL ALLEY

-

The public schools of Estancia
will have their exercises this
afternoon, after which school will
adjourn until Tuesday, January

statehood either Saturday or
Monday,depending upon when
the oiiiciul notification from
Governor Mills is received at
the capital.
This will be the last step in
the admission of New Mexico,
and is an event to which the
people have looked forward
for many years. The telegram-doenot state what, if any,
ceremonies will attend the
signing of flip proclamation.
U is probable, however, that
the pen used by the president
for the signature to the document will be donated to the
New Mexico Historical socie-t- y.

ing to that government, there
being no territories on the con
contigurance, bearing date of May 1st, II9I. tinent geographically
Alaska is,
All persona having claims against Said ous to the states.

Silverton Sunday school has 11,722.
prepared to receive Santa Claus
in grand style on Saturday night. FOR SALE Span black mules,
companied by a lady friend. Come me.
15 and 16 hands high, 5 and 6
The little folks have been preMARY W. KING,
years old, weight, both. 2300 and have a good time.
paring their recitations and songs
Executrix
Proprietor,
Sam
Jenson,
pounds- Good workers and genand will be at the school house
prepared to do their best in a
tle in stable. Inquire Francis
NOTICIO FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Goodrich, Lucia, N. M. 8 3tp
Old Santa
plendid program.
has sent a treat for everyone,
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
and expects to 6pend a few
Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,Deo.), 1911
Office ot Sant. Fe, N.M , Dec. 9, 1911
Notice is hereby given that Rr.bt.-r- t
Notice is hereby given that Edna
minutes with the children of that
Taylor,
N.
on
formerly Edna Roberts, of
who,
of
M.f
Estancia,
Rousseau,
neighborhood.
The teachers and pupils of the
public schools kindly request any
patrons or pupils of the school
w ho have tickets on the premium
piano at Howell Mercantile Company, to turn them over to the
school and vote for the school to
secure the piano for use in the
school. Your a.istanco will be
Appreciated. St nd our ticket?
to Miss.Willie Henry, secretary.

Advices to the bureau of immigration from Delegate W.
H. Andrews in Washington
state that the president will in
all probably issue the proclamation which will admit New
Mexico to the full benefits of

February
try No.

19, I9i'6,

made homestead

for w

en-

sel4, eV
sw4, section 23 T6n, RSe, N. M. P.
Meridian has filed notice of intention to
nvike final five year proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before Wi liam A. Brum back, U. S.Court
Commissioner, at hstancia, New Mexico, on the 17th d y January, 1 91 2.
Claimant name.- - as witnesses:
8933-0721- 8,

Estancia, N. M., who on June 20, 1910,
m.ide Homssteud entry No. 0I.')520, for
se.1 ne?4, ne4' se).i, section 14, T5n,
R8e, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final commutation
proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. S. Commissioner at Estancia, N. M.
on the IGth day of January,

more into the eye of the gener
al public than any other thing
could do and the advertising
value would be immense. Al

buquerque Herald.
The peculiar properties of Chamber
lain's Cough remedy have been thor
oughly ttsted during epidemics of influenza, and vben ic was taken in time
we have not heard of a singtejcase of
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers.

If you are suffering from Jbiliousnci
constipation, indigestion, chronic head
ache, invest one cent in a postal card
send to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Dec
names as witnesses;
Moines, Iowa, with your name and adB. Y. Duke, Hujrh Duke. II. C. WilA. M Tarrett, W. II. Sawyer, D. M. dress plainly on the back, and they will
liams and L. W Jackson all of Estancia Short, and D. H. Cwley, all of Estan- forward you a free sample of Chamber
N. M.
cia, N. M.
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets Sold
12 15 M2 Manuel R. Otero, Register.
M2 Manuel H. Otero, Register
by alldealers..
12-1-
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Has in stock Holiday Gifts suitable for every member of the
family. Here the parents will find the very things which the
Boys and Girls have written to Sania to bring them on Christmas Eve. Children will find the gifts their parents will most
appreciate. The young man can take his choice or numerous
while the young lady has a variety from
articles for his lady-lovwhich to select a Christmas surprise for her Swain.
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"BIG BESS" WILL BE
GIVEN SOME LITTLE GIRL

BEAUTIFUL CUTGLASS

With every twenty live cent purchase of Dolls, "ve are
giving a numbered ticket. On Saturday, December 23, t
2:30 o'clock duplicate tickets will be shuffled and dra wn by a
disinterested party, and the holder of the lucky number will
be presented with "Big Bess," a heat if ul doll, thirty inches
tall, all nicely dressed. a gift any young Miss will highly
appreciate. Buy your dolls of us and secure chances' on this
extra prize.

With every dollar cash purchase during the month of
we are giving cliai'fps on a b' autiful Out Gla'ss
Witn Si t. ( i s'stit g f f iplit lifus, value! at twenty-fiv- e
dollars. The drawing will take (ilace on Saturday afternoon

WATER SET FREE
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I)tci'tnber 23, :'.üd he holder of thp lucky number will be
iw.irdtd .bsoliiti
i'ni, thb Kiiii n whiih w ould grace the
And in every
hume of a i. pti son, w hether rich or poor.
piuvha- yon grt your inonev 's
ith. The reuiium is nr gift
t
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At no other store in the valley can you secute tcttc r gee ds fct ti c rrerey, rd
I u
n v
at no othertStore in the v; Iky will ye u f reí a tc iter i f en n i r
n;le uu$
a gift v. I cl, vill te
selections. We have no cheap, tr&bhy rtinles, tut every &rlck-iappreciated and which will remind the recipient of the donor evety cay in 'the Year.
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3. L. Stubbl.efield Manager
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Estancia. Raw Mexico, wtia, ou Auau
tiír. mÍHQ..;i,aíiiead Entry, no. '4V) for
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the prior
ided mcli settlor
oettlr
r applicant i oiialiflod to make hnmest., ad
entry a.'t tno prc'iroiico r ght i exerei-e- d prior
ditto the lauds will
ta January 29. 1913 u, winch
rue) entry by anyo.ua- b mibject to sol emi-nt-t,li
ST?
K' ,. ..f
TI"Hfl.r p.Tn
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n
day on

locfitud in Estancia, (orfice In the
V;(lker Uuilding.)
He will go to
Wil-lar-

Sunday noon end
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Of T

loterM--
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Elam

New Mexico

.

i

r

iHard

ll,
Sotioe is hereby given that llenry E.l'hism, ol
Kstancia, New Mexico, who. on Dec 22nd, IH06
fo
Homestead Entry No.
Padilla,
of
Enstview.New
of
made
Justo
BlUation Lint
The E of 8E
of SE-13. Township 7 N, Range 8 E.
NE
of
Section
So. 84,T. 8 N.. R. 5 B,. 20 acres, except a Rtrip
90 feet wide described as follows : Beginning N,M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intontioii
at a point 10 chains noith of tlio southeast to make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
enrner of Hoc. 31. T 3 N.. R. 5 E., extending ' 'aim to the land above described before W. A.
thence IS feet on each nido of a line running N.
W 14 14 chains, and intersecting the Brumback U.S. Court Coinniissioncr atfCstauci
43 .
township line 10 chains west of the southeast
M. ou the S3 day of Doeeuibor. 19n.
corner of eo 84. T, 3 N , R 5 E.. this being the
name as witnesses:
Claimant
place whero the end of the strip closos on tho
S. J. Hubbard, D.P. Gist. Ii. 13. Walker, F.A,
benndary lln of the tract listed. Said tract
Chambloe, nil of KstP.uoia, iSew J'exico.
ra listed upoa the application of Iginio
MANUEL R. OTERO,
John
Pnnta, New Mexico; List3-123i.McPhaul, Actins Assistant Commissionorof the
o.
ficneral Land Office. Approrod October 81,
15)11
Carmi A. Thompson, Actiug Secretary of
the Interior.
Not Coal Land
i.

&

Will Practice in All Courts

Vi-

'

ItVxIco-LiiU-114-

Estancia,

Attorney.at.law

G

X.v. ,::(.'

Loveless

F. F. Jennings,

h' Land.
FOR PFBLKIATION

NOTT'--

t

We have installed a Jarge refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times. Fish and Qysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

reiorn Monday

wiin"eea;

Chi'hk-'riíJ A Curwi'll m
Waikcr, r! of Estancia. M v Mexico.
MANUEL II. OTERO,

V

d

night.

,!(.!

Register.

'

FRESH MEMS

DENTIST

s

(''.mini-m- i

on Hie

of miy

V .'i 'i'j riv.
application
of J 0, Turin, of K'S'VTow. vew
.
The WW of ISE'a i.f SWV4.
of NWH of
h Etf of NW of SWV4. the N
SBI-4o- f
8W
the N K 4 of NE of 8WI-- 4
Sec. 8 T,. 3 N.. R. 5 E. . 45 acros, ap
f 8W

Ste'j,

m-i-

V
aii-xi-

i

rimd I m! wi-ns of lit. perdona mentioned b low, who
r
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I

m :i l.e
li .
iii'i- - wINit1 y !
lint.i'il upon the apnli-- f
:

i

.nn,
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n
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G. B. Bwlng

-

-

New Mexico.

-

i
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4

COMPOSTURAS EN GENERAL

?062-10I2-

4

4

dr-g-

liena-rede9,-

HECHAS POR

FRED H. AYERS
at Law

Attorney and Counselor
Office hours

9 :30

a

ESTANCIA,

m

to

4

A, L. Montgomery

:30p m

NEW MEXICO

y Robt. Taylor

i.

1M7-12-2-

2

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior
U S L ind 0co at Santa Fe, n

(List
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
Notice is hereby given
NATIONAL FOREST
below, embracing S5
tliat the lands

sores, within ti.e

SHOE SHOP

I

Manzana National

Forest,

New Mexico, will he subject to settlement and
entry nndor'the provisions of tho homestead
lawsol the United Stares and tho act of June

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half saling
a specialty. Bring';in your work

M

Nov. 11. 19ti
Notico is hereby given that Maty L, Manuel
March 8
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on

made Ilomostflad Entry

lgOS),

No. O9129,

forE'4

Office South of Postofflce

Alexander

;

I-

,

-

-:-

Estancia, New Mexico

-

ESTANCIA, N. M.

.

,

17-1- 2

INVESTMENT

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

2

CaM-b.ii-

J

REAL ESTATE

See, ,18 N, Range 7 E, N M
n,I906 (34 Stat 233), at tiho United States land nE'4, and Lots
All good not called for in thirty days
trico atSanta Fe, New Mexico, on January 29, I1 Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
1912.
Any settlor who was actually and in good make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
faith claiming any of said lands for agricultur- to tho land above dsscri bed, before William A will be sold for .charges,
al purposes prior to January I, 1906. and ha not
abandoned samo, has a preference right to make Brumback, U 8 Court Commissioner, at Estan
Bros.

a homestead entry for tho lands actually oc- fia, Ntw Mexico, on tho 23 day of December.
cupied. Said lands were listed upon the appli
cations of the persons mentioned boiow who 1911.
have a preference dglit subje-c- t
to the prior
Claimant names as witnesses :
right of any puch settler provided sucli settler J
Un.i.w.sD Chm bolt. E.T,
W.
er appliciint is qualified to make homestead en
try and tho preference right is exercised prn r Meadows, si. F, Baker all of Estancia, New Mox
to January 29, 1912 on whicll date thelands will I
23
Manuel R Otero, Register
be finbject to settlement ard entry by any quali
fled person. The lands are within Sees. 24 an
19, T. 9 N., Rs. 6 and 7 E.. N M M . describe.)
Not Coal Laud.
by metes and bounds as follows: Beginning ai
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
corner NO. i, a llmestono marked II I. whence
Department of the Interior,
t he quarter corner on the west lino of Sec. I .
T 9n , Ii. 7 E , hears E. 10 chains; extending
U, S. Land Olüco at Santa Fo, N. M.
thence B. i5 chains ; thonce W. 5 cha us ;thonco
Not, 15, 19ll
2D chains;
B
thenco E. 6 chains ; thence S. 5
Notice is hereby riven that Elmer R. Cotton
chains; thenci E. lO chains; thenco N. fi chains ;
thenco E. 10 ch .ins ; thenco n. 3f chains ; thenco of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on pril 27.1909.
W . 20 chains to the
of beginning. VariaHomestead Entry No. 09777, for SVi SK
tion 13 degrees 80 seconds E. iaid tract was mado
7N, Range
- 4.Sec, 13. N'4 NE
listed upon tho application of PoncianoTafolla.
John 9 E. N M, P. M ridian, has tiled notice of in
of Moriarty, New Mexico; List
(
McPhaul, Acting Assistant 'ominiss' Oner of tent-ioto mate final Commutation Proof to
the General Lnd Otf co. approved October 31.
Mil. Carmi A. Thompson, Acting Secretary of oftahlii-- claim to the land above described
the Interior.
beforeWilliam A Bruinbnck. U.S. Court Commis
sinner, it Estancia, New Mexico, on the 20 clay
of Dec, i9U
Not Coal Land
Claimant names as witnesses :
OTIGE FOB PUBLICATION
C TNorman. II L Bainum. I W Turner and
Department of the Interior,
Pearlio Johnson all of Estancia, New Mexico
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,N. M..
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Estancia, N, M ., November 23, 1911.
R gister.
Notice is hereby given that George W Fugatt. II- 17

MOORE

S, W.

Not Coal Land
U

Not Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Gives All The News"

Department of tho Interior
U. S, Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M..,
Not. 28, 1911.
"Subscribe to your nome paper first
Notice is hereby given that Celestino OrtU,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March 17,1906,
and then take the El Paso Herald.
made Homestead Entry No.
forSE
o
The Herald is the best medium
2i. Township 7 N, Range 8 E, N. M. P.
has filed notice of intention to make
keep in touch with general news and Meridian,
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Neal Jeuson, U S.
ews of the whole southwest."
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
Cthday of Jan., 1912.
A sprained ankle will usually disable
Claimant names as witnesses :
Baruett D Froilinger. Mattias Freilinger, J
the injured person fer three or four
D. Childers. Robert J. Watson all of Estancia,
to lack of proper
S,

due
Nw
treatment. When Chamberlain's Lini
ment is applied a. cure may be effected
in tbree or four days. This liniment is
one of the best and most remarkable
preparations in use. Sold by all dealers
werka

This

i-

121-1--

FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the interior.
U. S. Land Offico at Santa Fe, N, M.
NOTICE

Mexico,

Doc. 9, 18Ü

Notice is hereby giveB that Millard F Baker,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March Hh
Entry No. 09130 for SW1
18, madu Homeat.-aSoctiou27, T..wnship6 N, R.iri.ío7 K. N. M. P.
Meridiaa, has filed notice of intention to makt
Final Pivo Year Proo to establish claim to
the land abuve describe'.
Nnt Jtn.son,
U. S, ornaiissioner, at ijataa.;ia, abw Mexico,
on the 17 day of January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
John W. Caseboli, Thomas D Caebolt, W,
S. Hightowor. Van W. Lane all of
New Mexico.

Manuel R. Otero, Register.

5

'AVUEt. R OTERO,

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC TI0N

Not 'loa

Department

of the Interior
U,e. Lm:d Office at Santa Fe. N M
Estancia, N M November, 23, 1911
Not ico is hereby givonthat Benjamin LFiolder
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on February 17.
1910 made Homestoad Entry, no, 0126S3
for
sw
Section 33, Township 7 n. Range H E
N- M, P. Meridian, has filed
uutice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof to es
r
claim to the land above
U
i'liaio A I5riunt.ii.-C.nr
-

h

Land.

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Ii teii..r.

U. S. Lund Orbce at. Sania Fe. n M.
EstHncia. N.M., November 23, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that John T. McClana-.aof Estancia, Nw Mexico, who, on November
ü.li 01 made Homesiead Entry No 10332,(0801.(1)
or ni:
Sect ion 20, Township 7n .Raí ge SIC, n.
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We Live presents t Everyone. Loot
thotigh our Stock. Buy ealy as yoti
can get a better Selection. Buy now,
we wííl keep them until you get ieady
for them.
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William A. Brumback, U. S. Court Com- YearPr'iof to establish claimto the lruvl abovo
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missioner, at Estancia, New jJexico, on the described, before Noal Jousou, U. S. f
at Estancia, NewMexico. on the 6 th day
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of Jan. .1912.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Claimant names as witnesses:
W . S. Kirk,
George Morrison, Louis W,
F Lasater, Robert N Maxwell, Amos A
John
A,
Jackson, P. Spockmann all of Estancia, New
Hine, Berry L Hues all of Es ancia. New Mrs-icMexico.
Manuel R Otero, Register.
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Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior.
U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
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Not Coal Land

NOTIC FOR PUBLICTION

Department of the Interior
at Santa Fe, H II,
Doc. 9, rTj 1.
Noveraner 2. i9ll
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MANUEL R. OTERO.

Reglater.

SUBSCRIPTIONS to ai: magazines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
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of its resulting in pneumonia. Thi.-- can
be obviated by usin Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, as it not only cure inn. I). C. Fr-- fluenza, but counteracts any tendency of
ut contests and where to c'l. .1
the disease towards pneumonia. Sold se ip, locatable upon public lands,
by all deslere.
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THE MORNING NEWS

"Title Talks"

exetpt Moaday by
P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estaicia,
Phone No. 7

The Business of Abstracting

Subscription:

Per Wetk

$

Per Month
Per Year

.10
.25
2.60

Entered os second class matter April 21, 19il
office at Estaneia, New Mexico, tinder the Act of March 8, 1879

l toe business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth. Ab lands increase in value, the need of title, security becomes
mere and more imperative.
It Í8 just as sensible to b&ieguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate ns negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being 6ure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliable company.

at the'post

FOR SALE A No. 1 Steel Windmill'
a good young horse,; well broke; a Run
about and Harness; Cook Stove, Kit"
Apply to
chen.Utensils and Dishes.
Neal Jenson or M. L. Garvin,
4--

Robcrson Abstract Company
RalphG. Roberson, Sec.

ESTflNeiH,

NEW MEX.

REFERENSEt Any Bank in Torrance County

tf

Many persous find themselves affected with a persistent cough after an at
tack of influenza.. As this cough can be
promptly cured by the use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, it should not be
allowed to run on until it becomes
by all dealers.

LUMBE

Near Ranger Station.

Mill 8 miles westfof Tajique.

a.

FOR
or
nextten days $125
will buy Lot 11, Block 65, in Estancia. Address: E. P. Shield, 1120
Ingraham St., Los Angeles, Cal.

ft

Supply on hand at all times

trou-lesome.fá-

P. Ogier

STORE IS THE CHILDREN'S
WE HAVE TOYS TO SUIT
EVERYONE AND THE PRICES SUIT THE
PARENTS' POCKET BOOKS.

0UR

SALE-F-

,

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H.

B.Jones, Pres,,A. B. ,'McDonald.lVice Pres. E.

?

Brickley, Cashier

M.

Your business respectfully, solicited.

ALWAYS WORKS FOR

THE SOUTHWEST.

HAVE PRESENTS FOR ALL
WE THE FAMILY.
ALSO

WiIIard,NewMexico

After you have subscribed for your
home paper, then take the El Paso
Perald. The Herald is the best daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the special
dispatches covering New Mexico, West
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can help it
in its good work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.
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Are You Nervous?

SEE

What makes you nervous?

It is the weakness of your
womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is made from purely
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs,
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.

SALE Team, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cat
tie. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
Wagon and
lbs. Work anywhere.
O.W.Bay,
condition.
class
1st
harness
10 miles N. E. Estaneia.

FOR

TAKE

Winter apples. $2.50 pe
barrel (150 pounds). Address Cas-nRanch, Santa Fe, N M.

FOR SALE
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LINE BEFORE YOU
AND WE KNOW THAT WE

p

TO ALL

MERRY CHRISTMAS
p p

yi?

Th
Wo man's Tonic

Aviso es por este dado que los abajo
firmados han sido nombrados por el (lo
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the
noraqle Juez de Prubas del Condado á?
el
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I
Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, en termino
regular de la Corte de Pruebas del dicho
know it saved my life." It is the best tonic for women.
condado, tenida en Estancia el dia Ii
Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women?
de Noviembre, 191 f, como administraTake Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist.
dores del estado de Jesus M. Sern i. fina
Write to: Ladies Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn.,
do. Todas personas que tienen reclamos
book, "Home Treatment for Women," sent free.
for Special Instructions, and
50
en contra del dicho estado protocolaran
los mismos con los abajo firmados dentro el tiempo fijad por ley o serán rechazados por los administradores. Los
Chas. F. Easley,
Chas. R. Easley,
que deban cuentas al dicho estado se
EASLEY & EASLEY,
servirán pagarlas lo mas pronto posible
y asi evitar&n costos de aolectacion,
VV. It. MASON
Attorneys at Law
Juan Serna.
Physician and Optician
Aurora Aragón de Serna,
Practice in the eourts and Land Depart
Administradores
ment. Land grants and titles examined Oliice bocouci

USE-

WILL PLEASE YOU.

Hughes Merc. Co.
Estancia, New Mexcio

Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui.
This is what she says about it: "I was so weak and
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose

AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION

OUR

BOTH

PHONES

13

AND 25

IS

se

Santa Fe,

The body of an unknown man was
found in Brooklyn last week, and upon
an examination by the coroner a note
was found upon the body which read,
I am too poor to buy shoes for my fani-l- y

N. M.
Hranch Office, Estancia, N. M.

CHILI AND SOUP
Every Day and Night

Bar-

gain house of.Wiilard, New Mexico, he
wouldbe'alive and happy today and his
family would all behod and he would
havehadmoney left. Don't pay the
come down to the
high'priccs'Jasked,
bargain house Here you will find all
kinds'of sboes,from 1" cents to $2.65
per pair. X$ have shoes for everybody, aid everybody's
think of eomniitinff
dowí and seo

u.

J.

D.

Second Doos south of Postoffice
Get our special price on Bread Saturdays

Physician
OI rICK

:

four-nxw-

ry

&

Surrjeon

First door west ol

Savings Bank

Make'our bank yourjbank

Valloy Hotel.

Phone 9
NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA

wags

For Sale
1G0

Estaneia

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

Childers

acres of patented land, two miles
south of Estaneia. This farm has more
than $2000 worth of improvements,
n
consisting of comfortable
burn,
residénce, 32x36 foot two-stowell 303 feet deep, cased to rock, (thi
Laty. Don't
well will furnish water to inigate every
but come
ncre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
Balance in
fenced and cross fenced.
pasture. And the very best of water
within seven feet of surface. This
For price
place will go at a bargain.
C. WilH.
owner,
the
address
or
on
call
N. M.
Estaneia,
Box93v
liams, P.O.
46'tf.

Price Bargain
House
WillardjNcw Mexico

One

Mrs.

youlhavelbeen'earningr'for several yearslback? Ycu
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let thefother fellow save what you earn?:tStart a
bank accountjif youhavelbut onedollar Kbeffin with

Estaneia, N.M.

Houth of Postoffice

V

this winter, I cant pay the prices
asked for shoes these day?, Goodby,

If this "man had known of the

doer

WHERE IS THE MONEY

HAWKINS

H. B.

I

Surveyor
Office

at Scott &Jenson'

Estanca.

-

New Mexico.

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FUR-

fl.NME URL'MBAeK
P
u. S Commissioner r

NISHED

Stenoarapher
otary Public
p
f
Pire Insurance
o
prrtaiüicg to land

work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
P.vda. morsaco? and other lefral document
dr,wn ai.d acknowledged.
A'l impera
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